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10W TO NAE A 61, SCBEW-CUTTfING LATHE.
Some weeks ago an appoal appoared in the columus of the

.E*glUk Mechanie, and as no one seema willing to, corne forward,
I beg to offer my little quota, trusting that my readers will cor.
i-ont me in any mistakes 1 may make. The lathe, though a
thread-worn topie, about which su xnuch has been written, stili
prements itself, as must ho the case, as a simple machine, and the
ais of our tols-a machine used ia uearly every trade from the

potter's wheel to the watchmaker's lathe, and it was with some
reluctance I encroached on the editor's good nature to write on
this subjeet. After somo conisideration 1 have thought the de-
scription throughout of a 6" screw-cutting lathe would he accept-
able to most. 1 will presunie at the outaet that some knowledge
of the use of the haiumer and chisel, the file and carpeîîtering
tool:4 has been acquirod, and that my reader has sufficient time,
money, sud pe.rseverauce to, carry out the work in toto.* It bas
been my experence to, have been for sorne Urne engineering tutor
in the hast and perhaps only establishment of its kind in Eng-
land, and it was my.pleasure to watch several 6" screw-cutting
lathes bting turned out in a recilly creditable style ; they were
supplied with castings, and worked accordiug to the standard
working drawings, and it was mny duty to tide the xuakers over
their difficulties. Suppose, then, that we are supplied with a
full set of working drawings fully dimensioned, and that we
have the use of a good lathe, a grindatone, a smith's fire, some
carpenters' tools, a drilling machine, and a pood firm vise. First
of ail, after a good look at the g encrai drawing, we must decide
if we eau mako the patterns; i f su, the bed sud legs should be
done first and the two headstocks. Now get some of the best
white timber, free of kuots sud free of any smell of turpentine
at the ends, or at ail damp, and jack sîl the dirt off so that you
will have your timber handy. Next decide how you. wilI inake
your pattern, duly consideriug the thickuess and dimensions of
your timber, sud beave plenty to corne off afterwards, not forget-
tiug hesides the Iset that aIl patterus should be made an Jin. iu
the foot larger for iron, and 1.16 in. iu the foot larger for brass,
as the metal contracts in the sand. The next thing is Wo plane
up the timber, for the purpse of gliueingz sud screwing the pieces
together. Should the reador not have been ohown how to use
the plane, he ought to practise a little first on somne odd pieces.
First of ahl, how to griud the plane iron ; this mnust he held
square to, the grindstone for sorne time ; if you are continually
taking it off, either from a little water going down your sheeve
or because your arm is tired, you wiUl fnd your iron ail sorts of

an *gles. Beginners generally try to get an edge on quickly, hy
griuding thus (see Fig. 1), more especially if there is a nick in

teedge fromn haviug planed over a nail. The edge of the iron
@bould be straight in t he middle and the corners just worked off
(see Fsg. 2.> f arn alluding now to the smoothing or fiuishing

p lasue. Look uow at the edge and set it out as far as you want
by altemnately tspping.the wedge to, tighten, and the tail end of
the plane to loosen the iron. The douhled iron should be screwed
home 1.l6in. off the edge of the cutting-iron ; it turus the sh.av-
ings up and eau ses them to break off and flot choke the plane.
A litewooden pot of tallow 8hould be kept handy, to grosse
the underneath of the plane, as also to grease saws and wood-
screws before they are p ut in. Now get a couple of bay wood or
deal.straîght edges, and place them thus (seFig. 3). If theydo
not look parallel, the surface is twisted. and the firat thing to do
is to, make the two ends parallel ; now chalk the straight edge,
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which will show the lumps which the plane will take off in Mu
the same way as a scraper is used to make a good su!lraCe,
spreading the hollows and lumps evenly over the surf&-
hittle extra trouble in making good joints for glueing wil1 bd
amply repaid by an appearance of solidity in the work 80 vl
essential in patterns which have to be carved about 'Io Xinie
afterwards. Fig. 4 shows a bcnch and stop, which eau beM'

for any thickness of timber ; the vise screws may be iron orWod
and the law is kept parallel to the aide of the bencli by leig
the peg8 at the bottom. Eig. 4 shows how to huild the top Pl
of the lath e- bed with as rnany layers of wood as the thjckne"o')
the timber permits. -No wood should be, as a ride, used il'Ct
terus that has any blakA marks of rot in it. When the J't
have been plened, they should lie ail over quite close, showlfl%
no crack, the main ohject being to exclude atmospheric PrÀi
Sometirnes a rougli plane is used (see Fig. 5)ý but, eicePt
building segments, we do not approve its use,' as it solnetloo
burrs the wýood up. The next thing before glen st ce
them together, looking carefully at the drawing to see that te
are put where they can remain, after ail the eut ting awaY 10 dol'
Now take out the screws and nail one hoard on the benCh,
the two surfaces and see that there is no dirt, and put sOie 0
glue on evenly, and get sorne one to help you work the top Pl'o
once or twice over the under I>iece till they are fast, and Wi th
any glue that has oozed out away with a wet rag, in' fact, d1Ptkdo
rag in the hot water of the glue-pot. Neit bind the two

together with two or three wood clamnps (see Fig. 6,) or te
thern together tiil dry. When three layers ar ie t .o
the screws may be put in with some grease, the head» 1 l
countersunk at least lin. under the top. We have 80 far Ool
doue what is called joinering ; while these pieceis are drYi'l 0.
out, for the gap, front end of the lathe, webs, and ends Of9
lathe-bcd, as much tituber as will be wanted. The lathe,-W
shouldi be cast upside down, as ahl inipurities and blOWs "li de-
iron float on the top of the casting, and the surfaefrte t
rest should ho as hard as ossible. It wiUl then he nefoafy"

se htpieces reqir facoo e for moiig n hte sa t
see hat equie toe lose or uouldng ad wak Blg8&c., ribs, or nameplate require to ho put on, care b.îng iis>

leave Jin. or 3.-lin, for any future machine wr-1
IMec/vstic.
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